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LIMPOPO REGtONAl DMSION DIR£CT1VtS FOR THE MANAGEMENT Of REGIONAL COURTS
DURING TN£ NATIONAL STAT£ Of DISASTER PE1tl00

The Olief Justi~ has del~ted his authority in terms of section 8(3) of the Superior
Courts Act. 2013, to all Heads of Court in the Superior Courts and Magistratevtower Courts
t:o tal-e such ~ction and issue such Directions as may be necessary to give effect to the

OirectiYeS issued by the Chief Justice on 2 May 2020.

As Head of the Regional Court in Limpopo I hereby repeal the directives issued on 25

M.rc:h 2020 in respect of the Regional Courts in the Limpopo Regional Division and issue the
folio-wing Directives for the Regional Courts in the Limpopo Regional Division in terms of the
authority delegated to me by the Chief Justice in terms of section 8(3) of the Superior Courts

Act.2013:

1.. Access to the Re,ional Courts:
1.1 The Regie>NI Courts Wtl l ~

in open during the natioNI state of dis.lster period subject to

the b.isic safety mNsures being provided.

~ l A.II practit>oners must

provide ~ ir contact details. induding ~llutar phone numbers,

What's app numbers and en\Ml ~ddres:ses to the aw ~ n t Resistrars .»nd Court
Stenographers ~nd ensure th.1t they have reh~\-ant software to facilitate audio-visua l
appearances..

1.3 All practitione rs, prosecutors, officials, litigants, Accused, w itnesses and any other person
at
court must at all times comply with all the published safety, security and social distancing
Directives and Regulations.

2. Criminal matters In the Regional Courts:
2.1 All part heard cases must be given priority and all must endeavou r to ensure that the
necessary arrangements are made timeously so that part heard cases can proceed.

2.2 Heads of arguments must be filed electronic ally as arranged with the judicial officer prior to
the date the matter is set down for argument on the merits or for sentence to expedite
finalisatio n.

2.3 Considera tion must be given to use section 158 of the Criminal Procedure Act for audiovisual testimony of witnesses, particular expert witnesses where it is possible.

2.4 Where a case will not proceed where Accused persons are in detention and it is known prior
to the date of appearance, arrangements should be made with the correctional facility for an
audio-visual postpone ment where possible.
2.5 Where it is known prior to the date of appearance that any case will not proceed where the
Accused not in detention, arrangem ents can be made for postponin g the case using audiovisual link.
2.6 If a legal practition er cannot be at court for matters to be postponed, arrangements must
be
made by the legal practition er timeously for a virtual appearance using an audio-visual link,
including the time he/she will be available for the audio-vis1ual appearance.
2.7 Steps must be taken to make the necessary arrangem ents with practitione rs and
prosecutors for the appearance of Accused as well as their legal practitioners in all cases that
had been postponed in absentia during lockdown. If Accused requires a notice to confirm
the court appearance in order to be able to travel to court, arrangements should be made to
issue such notice timeously.
2.8 If witnesses have to come to court from another district, arrangem ents must be made that
they be issued with the necessary subpoena timeously so that they will be able to get the
necessary permits to travel to the court In time If needed.

3. C1vil matters In the Aqlonal Courts (Including divorces):

General
3.1 Matters to be issued, the filing of pleadings and notices, requests for default judgments as
well as requests for the allocation of dates should be done electronically to the central email
address of the relevant Regional Court Civil Seat as far as possible.

3.2 On all matters to be issued, pleadings and notices, the central email address of the Assist.ant
Reglstrar at that Regional Court Ovil Seat must be Included together with the physical
address to ensure all litigants are aware that further pleadings and notices can be flled
electronically at the Regional Court Ovll seat with the Assistant Registrar.

3.3 If any practitioner or litigant cannot file a matter, notice, pleading or request electronically
w ith the Assistant Registrar at any Regional Court Civil seat, the matter to be issued,
pleading, request or notice to be filed, must be placed in a sealed envelope with a covering
letter which must indude relevant case information and contact details, which envelope
must be dearly marked that it is for the attention of the Regional Court Civil Assistant
Registrar and placed in the designated drop box at the entrance of the building.

3.4 Parties wishing to have a matter, which is set down for hearing during the national state of
disaster pe.r iod, removed from the roll, must jointly do so by issuing a joint notice in this
regard and ftle it with the Assistant Registrar at least 5 days prior to the hearing.

3.5 The Assistant Registrars at all Regional Court Ovil Seats are directed to ensure that all parties
are informed of all new dates allocated to cases that did not proceed during the lockdown
period.

3.6 Judgments should be handed down electronically and court orders forwarded electronically
to the practitioners and litigants concerned by the Assistant Registrars as far as possible.

AUOIO-VlSUAL APPEARANCES
3.7 Audio-visual appearances are preferred in respect of all pre-trial conferences, unopposed
and opposed applications, settled civil matters as well as other matters as directed by the
presiding officer.

3.8 Practitioners must file a PRACTICE NOTE at least 3 days prior to the date of the hearing
requiring an audio-visual appearance or audio-visual link testimony (unless arranged
otherwise w ith the relevant presiding officer) which must include all relevant details,
Including proposed audio-visual link or platform to be used and agreed to by all and all
relevant contact details, including email addresses or cell phone numbers to be used for the
audio-visual appearances.

3.9 The Regional Magistrate must schedule such audio-visual appearance for a specific t ime and
cause an email calendar invitation for the audio-visual appearance to be sent out to the
relevant practitioners.

TRIALS

3.10

The following matters can be dealt with:

3.10.l Unopposed and settled divorce cases
3.10.2 Finalisation of part heard matters
3.10.3 Urgent matters

3.11

Dates can be requested for all civil and divorce cases that have been settled to be

finalised.

3.12

No civil (including divorce) trials will proceed during the stage 4 alert level unless the

judicial officer determine otherwise if it is necessary in the interest of justice that the case

proceed.

APPUCATIONS
3.13

Alt applications and requests for default judgment should be dealt with through

audio-visual appearances as far as possible.

3.14

Unopposed and opposed applications already enrolled for hearing during the period

of the national state of disaster can be dealt with as well as urgent applications.

3.15

The Regional Magistrate at that court can be contacted and urgent applications can

be submrtted and dealt with electronically or as arranged telephonicatly with the Regional
Magistrate concerned,
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4.7 .2

If the Regional Mag istra te or a Stenogra
pher records

the proceedings on the device used

for the aud io-visual hearing, the Regiona
l Mag istra te shall reta in the audio flle,
unti l such
time as the Court Manager can take cust
ody ther eof.
4.7.3

Where a part y is responsible to record
an aud io file that part y shall immedia
tely, at the
close of the proceedings sent It to the
Regional Mag istra te at a stipulated ema
il address
for rete ntio n by the Regional Magistra
te unti l such time as the Court Manager
can take
custody ther eof.

5. E.xcluslon
4.1 A Regional Magistrate who presides
in

any mat ter brou ght before the cou rt may

the appl icati on of any of these directive

s be excluded in any mat ter whe re the

Inte rest of

justice so require.
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